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? 0 • 'il r* 
Fcont ^flttOap 3 -July J%i to C&KCftia*?, Jutytt$.M6«5-}. 

TamouW:ffiy^. 

j • * " %'fcttcVare fljtl be're, "exf'-'ctihg rhe a/rival* 6? tjie, 
l^rdjffearjj Hfiwfri, Jes^nga AnlbasiliCio; to^Jra . - , ; 
pefour atft-motco. - ,, l ' 

Lcgorni, $in.e 2$. The aifitb.itlstar't put in her^i Ge-
•aouese 
Xardig 
Aomihcr^o-A r . . „ - , . , - , . 
Orpn ̂ y?i*t^fcme*yompariieS if Fcibr, for the ajIllBanje of 
tfae "VJcerrOy ,, as also that'a lit "1̂  before his departure tbe 
Viceroy fiassgrejered hii Edi& tb t e published .ag'ai^ the 
"Prif)c,ijpal Hea.<!s sis the lae Tumults and Inftrrectjpri ; 

t • 

C( a RortCigî ert̂  'Captain of the Gallies? : ÆfJerihgVcbfU 
JiderabTe stimrr.e, of .moneys *to }"iiefa persons' asifiou tf tyPPr 
fcend or •£&&«* them. He Kalaff^lattsecT ̂ e,*M|fice of 
the Marc-ulfs. digilli Pittritiri itgliiri tqbe \es}\es^F% 
to the mid,d(e stpry 0/ its BsiMihgs ,r Intf ordered, the rq-
painjngpart ojyt to^bee^plo/edas2-placeof/fi^xxcjpfp^ 

" ^ T h e f ^ 

Algier which were endeavdrinf, tcPBuf inter PcVt-J. (jut iip-t 
on fight of those of Xirdignit wer)t a'wiy witfa'a^ the speeds 
tfaey were'aljle', arid were tof-sorbe' ^mepursfledv jptit tfj 
jlittle purpose , tie Turkish GalKCif kelng nimbler, at, t̂ e. 

Par* ft 1 v " ' " r - ' . , c 
„ Rome, $une 30. On Tuesday"las] in the afternoon; 
•there wai a great- Assembly' qf the Cardinals v, Princes , 
Princesses", Prelates, Ladies, and'Persohs" of greatest( qua
lity about tbe Tpwn, at the first "Operfihg' and Exercise of 
a new Academy ejected its The Pallace of "Rofpigliosi j 
where they were entertained with several learned ana c-
Iegant discourses by several Mentbars of that Spcie'ty £ and 
an honourable Treat giyen to all the Company of she Au
ditors. r 

On Wednesday Wat celebrated with rWhloIethnity the 
Anniversary fcr the Popes C6rbti!it'o (T, and the fame day 
the Pope received the ComplementV'on this occasion frbrn 
{he Cardinals, the Whole Civy'Wp'feced'ngj a> well as 
the following Evening , demonstrating their joy by ex
hibiting lights at their \Vindon»s, wish Fire-works in. 
several plates, and the Castle dischargmg'i'tfie,"treaj 
Guns. ' *. r"' * 

From Sicily we are assured, that the Fiery Torrent 
from Mount Etna -is wholly eitinguifht , having first 
niined maHy houses near the walls of the City of Cttanft, 
but in resompence has out of thevytir Quantities of ies Con
gealed marter Tormed them a convenient "ton over against 
the Castle, in which the Watergate 70 soot deeW ̂ "ableto 
tentain marly ships. •» V ' run 

Smceibe extinction of thia,FrreiD Publick Tfaank.s-"lvtv"l; 
^eei^giyeatoGod in" all,thr most principal,Churches of 
th at Kingdom , for their deliverance from that terrible £3^ 
lamity. 

Yesterday in the Eveningnit being^the EV^^L Ttgil; "jf. 

J%uirinil, "whe'e he heard Vespers, which ended, the Jp;(-
lu'ib, Ambisiaioi; wjtfa a. gtea; "Train of, "Princesand Noble-

the 

%&!&$*% r "'tteP^xpccted %frf*&a{be. 
-i'CfVi-?d.evfa \ ?aA,Sf ? r H w f W ' 
the. freca-s,.which attended /or their Convoy,3rJ.ep 
nerteeĵ he, 28th past for Atectnt and Cid"i\, anq, "he . 
day arrived bete!;jhe Isoncord osTtrm<mtbftiat^J,isbonne 
and derttwnladeri with .Sugars 3̂  the.grepjht £«m caily 
more and-^ore diflatife'ct,' with.jhotf o^tasgjfrs, they 
having trot yet compl^'f i n n thenr inJ,giivwg (atisfaction 
soj" ^ french iR"p according'tot thein promise, but have 
ffnee given them .̂ new}JrjroYocat'onrin ^k"rig^i7 Gaf-
cqgtjei prisoners out b l ^ e ofrbeir rBa/#s,^metending 
they weije not Stibfecji 'to "His most C^riflJaqJ^a jestyr 

We have here a repots that the TurksJiave much pret-
scathe ĵ {ty of CtnitAOR tis. sidenf the^aftion St. An-
irtfj and have deceived a considerable sji/xpRv T{ie Aux
iliary Galjies were xjissays.ssuce at yMe^nf ^jpfsnding 
each hour to put to lea from thence for CtadiA^ 

Dintsick, , tfuly fiK iFroro irVtrftw we dind {bay the 

•JrP/1 a m $V$ 4« W L * J i l W - ^ ' « W f °/ ?ny 0PPusi"-
"on, ( 'ysfjej", ha.)je ^ ' W W jne Jlftjj ofjfeptmbef fpr tlje 

^*W i ^ a V a ^ ? ^ ^ r W f N - » King, wJip^salrea* 
'dy difpoled otseyeral Cfeiges, ^ fani^ajbj has cot^ 
feVjt ' J v / H ' S D Chaml«rljtmppon^p«««r^pfomi-
sirtgnot to^rereranY^ejcsOTSjbjn KQrrjgn.Cathpljfiks, jind 
fnqfeof his ownNatiai), $Dich ^las.alre^tlx.r»uebsa'ipecT 

Ventersuty £ tPa %Ja# Jast.j-rjtoa fae-^fl, vessel 
from zaitte, "ntoijr̂ iM juss£bar tfltj ^taverlitw-GeDeral 

rl^l qf^je AuxiUarj-^Gal^s, eric\ that j^otlfcipfquadrflri 
w'as W the Tame purpose at Cor sou % .*.( "* ,jr 

Letfen of tfae "suit's, it*«si;om qtndMapmnijbjii: up
on the,' arrival of the XHOer^grgrir^^^c^ir.^lij^ttas rnjde 

H-£eS! W" 4f t W •fi^«M«B k*r*M**ia 
which "|heyt9rce .̂ ther^arKostbnJqwex j^.'ajracri was 

""before. p(o"Test by them- godj riHned.th|4jffl|T'i 9P$W W 
them, buc that the *"Ms ^prinue tp̂  ^rj^e Jfeqjygt: atf 
tepvpts upon the lama plfce, by whicli,tjiflns th^purajsoticjs 
kept to so hard Diity^jdytfle.GenerajjffitnijJiM beeq,ob
liged co command janj^lcljers abc/asti jhj, "gJê t topat 
themselves 'intothq?'t'>«(aiciiib«it iflie£, u J - . 4 

theSenat? is dispatchipg away the Cj^r^cftngnecljijy' 
btnpjtf a h^reori arealrya^y embarjtecl, f.<fip able JJdyra, 
whe^eonbq greatef n̂ rr,•5er̂  vi\. ?50, y-efi? ̂ ajsed by the 
"Duke"ot Modem, ^i;I|) a large pr,oporr'on of i'jovision^ 
jard M^ney^and are ordering another Convoy ce be fitted 
jip tofollow^hem. . ^ , 

Tfaff week artived here several Companies intend'eri foe 
tfae faqie service, and amongst^thets, tfae latp raised sol
diers in, fitd'tnont, and seme oihets frorn •Gccmtny. 

JFrcjrnZiWKe we are fartjieradvised^ that J'letir N/'co^l 
Ltoneis there airivecT with, a fquidronosthe Fleet tor traje 
"fransporiation, of the Horse designed ior^Irej Land-ser
vice jn the"(ile tjf Candia. 

firUs fuly 20. Hit Majesty being informed*-that* 
Cosih German to the new Elected King pf soland, has 
been for"(bfne time under a restraint in this City, upon s 

JDebt of. 809© l ines* was lately pleased to discharge the 
summe 



lutnme for him, arjl to make him moreover a Ptefent for 
tX$efra,yfog.bis expences on his return for Poltnd. We 
have here various reports of the presents ftait of affairs in 
tint Kingdoms,-anckhat d»se-a£: bttWtnit with tha Great 
Maremafj^eWe^y. the Great «. jJapcetiSr, irid divers of 
the SerOtois-aie" not -yet satisfied, witlr thc-Clection -f-bw 
fat a better light into these affairs several Courtiers have this 
week tn.cn liispatcluio tlie'Blthepflf Beftets out Ambassa-"" 
dr.ur there, with Order; for his speedy return, as soon as 
h is business there can permit him , to take upon him another 
Employment under the fame-Character to the Court of 
Spain; and 'tis said His Majesty 'among t\ other Com""" 
ptenents to the N e w King , has made him *** psier of 
'-issictwg36"rn with Monejf Jot the 'payment at tits 
"Army' ^ . , ' * " * ' ' " 
~ Tni Kmg Undeterred rjis tfermrhlng 'to'pirHa'lne'nt till 
ethe iftffor thjs' Mortetfa, hti(& willing to givtnkh farther 
"tJme to tKeC'harrrber of Justice, to Snimseyera"ftsÆiirs Un
der their hands, before theit suppression. u , •. 
- The J>aupTfirfls yet distempered with sr t ^ r m M Fea-
t W j . wkB marry" severe accesses'1, %t wlijch-htsias beeh 
W t i m e s W e Blood , but a s ^ i i s Physicians" cannot find 
Jfha' .N atifreTias anyway began ro discharge its' self of those 
"-ftamoraVWeh cause fais indifpefitlcjrf, hor ebb they feud my 
"*oftsiddrW"rrJfec*s of their otlyr aWucatlons. " ' u 

v. H"s"Ma]eftv°desrgnes a journey, to Chimbtuifga itout 
'them"-dfirost.ntneA Jvioneth, tf TcKhirig extraordinary id-
"terverie0 to prevent ft; abdus which time be may disihiis 
""mdbreak.np-tlteCamp'-sr'lt.-'sieMicfer. 1 ft-

W t ^"rrof'faeard any1 tirthrt Ceria'n ttewi srirri' rife 
Dake of Xcttrfortftfice his be'fig seen With the "Fleet atom 
the height bf Jtftlthi. The Ccrtmier which vi£$ scr-t with 
-*" ParquettoKtrrt, carrieswmihdofedsrpermission's" If tfao 
arTana of Caniit reunite it y tei|oonl*hore' with the sdldi-
«i» which btiont* to the Men of Wai, *nd to employ them 
against the-Enemy. " " -i*C-Xi 

Here Jslateh/ arrived aXerterfroSi the Martps first. 
Andro-Montbrun atCind'rMatedttie ioth of W<7, I'm part
ing, thai; the Tories were with all diligence mounting their 
-•Cavalry, "*id>hi'dJummoo"d; in alt tbe Inhabitants bt tfae 
island and tmplbyed them at their Works before the Town } 
-and that tlie-Visier gave oatj that tie teat resolved to engage 
"the sncoors hnitiediately Oport theft landing, but believed 
riot thst-trre^mjmr«rswere-balsefo considerable as report 
lMdctlrerf-tobe-r tcreMarauis adding, that ifthe said fue-r 
cors were fewer then tbe Turks w a u willing to t.lirve 
therh, "hc-madenocloubt but that upon their appearance 
they ftoii*abeattletofcrceihe Tn»s tVom the breaches, 
"arid fn fpight •al all threw attempts to defend the Town for 
*yei» longer, though i | f Turks Were Master j of the Ba
stion i"t. Anise. \ 
- The Cardinal rse feniofmt has latelytjiven an account of 
* Letter wrltttntphirriby tht! Consul of La dot it inPrd-
'venet, giving Kmnoticeoftheattivalther&os a Bari the 
'^thihstaft*v»Q'days from tt«dit, the Master 'bf the 
siid Bark iffirming, that ar his departure from thole leas, 

the Sfeiir de^sisteriirwaswitltihreemenof War arrtf-6ne 
YirefcJpaVrte Island of Aft"/«J expecting the return o s » 
Chaloup Which be had sortrt time befbrettrit t6 tariff* to 
found the incemtions of tha Ottoman. Court, 4na*"tci bring 
him an account of attain concerning the Sieur de-W """«/» 
A i r Ambassador; He farther tells, that three Venttian 
-fliipjpafii.ngtytheSieuf de Aimer tt, obliged the* to sa
lute we French Flag with f Guns, which he answered 
onely with 2 5 farther telling, tbat upon his way" horne-

-wards faeditcoverea between the Illands of StpltA%t and 
4tr/go on the 17th of June, a Fleet ofibout 70 fail, which 
he fuppofetherbe the French Fleet making for Ctndit. 
' Letters-ssomthe Netherlands Inform us , that although 
the Cor-stabse'crf Ctstille has been prevailed with togive 

Heave for the-pafsing of thtr Coal- Boats, hirConceBion 
**ai hitherto beerf rtndred ineffectual by the letting go the 
"Srolce*f, by-which Weans'tbt River and Channels' are so 
low^rairied, that no Boat is ableto. flats, nor If" the Sluices 

"warestopTj, can4tte"rUv«x*^t^endred again capable in 
•near a-M^rreths urntr to carry down the said JBoatr ' 9s 

which We suppbse ere this a Complaint has been made ,-r 
The D.-ikc of Lorrain seems very apprehensive ossome 

Sempt, especially, hjvlbg intelligence tbat a fliong patty 
'Horse and Dragoons are orfteted forthwith to marchVout 

dt Luxembourg, whose motion tjs supposed will m^fa d e -
tints' upon^tht success -ttf-the Gemleman, who tbe loth in
stant was difpautt by His Majcfty into Lorrain 

The l*rince bT iufemy is suddenly expected here trom 
Httttni, for whom a rich Coach's here making. The Ba
ron it Ltrode has received Orders trom the Duke o( Sen-
bturg to take his leave of this Court, but first," to "make 

: bis jdlfê irietarn of thanks to Hiimost Christian Majesty for 
the good Offices done to his said Master towards tbe pre
ference of his interest in Poland,.Jthpugh they have pro
ved (uccesslesi»the said'fiaron Went yesteray accordingly to 
St. Gerntains, whireJn;has had h*s Audience.ftoflL.theit. 
Majest&i. 

The VeqetJarrAabassadot' has 1ateW tectlved pyaii-
FiS-̂ cfî  the hews that, Count **'4W« has wfth ibe Luhen-
burgirs filiif arrived at (fanitt, made i fticCessfol sellv 
urfsirrtlii! Ettem/, and recdvered ftom t^mals-^e-lrourrj 
whi^hthe Turks hjd.besprr won upon the t h y , andCt13 
fc-l-gs>-iii hUmbcrS,qs"ihe Turks, in that action. ' x 

x OxJstd,^tlTQkWA last t"her>jveri1U'rtn| 
Assemble! in. a ftllt%^ w,e/t ,tp' take possessiotf^ thi 
new T/jpi"fe, \bi Slafininc^nt Benesaiilion of his Orattj 
&e L*Jrd'ArchbiIr!Q'|-5| VanterBury, whereafter tte"riacli 

h^oT-fa'ii'-GracefttStaruhjtfa^ Register, ofthe tlnrverl1t« 
D?. yÆJrSthe publlcfi yrawf made an ixcedlemsoetchtrct 
on Weroĉ afion j in-the ^fti.-napn, being .again, auethbleo , 
and. placard in she Theatre, after tfae loud Musick hadfpund1-
ed, wer^ ^pnouncectse.vei;ar F â»egyrk;kŝ  the Erljift Plbsej, 
then oticin Pjndarick Verle*. ajier tha; an Oracjort, thenii 
Biarog'ueihPoetry, wliicb,bay;ngtakefl up k confident-
ble time, the Auditory was diverted with excellent Musicic, 
Vocals and Instrumental, wtjich ending, they* were agaitt 
entefiaihcid with another prat*oorsollow<d by two^pcecnp 
«fs ill PofcirjSSnd afterwards by a discourse in favor ofLearrt-
i*ng, then a short Speech-from rfae Musick Gallery* ulhef-
ing Ifl'rWOdeS which were excellently larig, after whiefi 
foriorvedarwtherSpfcCh-wbich wnclnclsd the fblefnnity oi" 
that day* ** , , 

"London, fuly tx. OnMunday the ^ttijutlant arrived 
at Miifori an Yacht ftom VublWCapttln Sherlin 
Cdramander, with her Grace the Dmche]s of Oftuoni, whd 
at her" landing was-with much respect; complimented and 
ttneffaihed by Sir Hugh Own, from thence the Intended 
for G'olien Grove, where the Earl of CdrbiYy had made 
preparation for her reception; onManday last ihe'wai 
expected at Hereford, pn-Tuesdayat <Hocestert and on 
WVdhefday at Ofv/ori, yvhither Bfi Grace rhej "Duke of 
Vrnutndii gone to receive herjon her way blttler. 

rjl" Gri« the Lord, Geqetal after a long and "dange"-
toni disternper, i s ( God t>e praised J perfectly recover
ed, and restored .to hi" former health, tothe great rejoyc-. 
Ing os theit Majtslitsandtbe whole Court* by theaflist-
ance of one Willitm sermons of Bristol, Whole Pils have! 
had that excellent success, as to restore him perfectly to his 
Sleep and Appctite,and wholly abate all theSym tomes of bis 
disejse > yesterdaj.'His Grace as being perfectly curedidii^ 
miffed hi* Physitiani trom their farther attendance. 

London, fuly 14. Amongst several notorious high-way" 
men condemned this ptefent Session atthe Oli-Btily,viat 
One Zdwtri Maddox, who upon some considerable disco-
verlet made by him , His Majesty has been graciously plea* 
sedtonptjeve. , 

Advertisement. 

T Hefe are te give ttoti(e, That the Receipt fe? 
Letters within Tditlple-Barrc , is removed 

from Mr. Eale? f <ind for the wore secure convey* 
ttnee os Letters to the General Pos t -House , is WHO, 
fettled tnfh Mr. Groyne Stationer at ihe Black 
Hqrfe betirm the tbo Temple Gates rrithin thi 
Mfe. 
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